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LEXANDER'S DOPE ON WORLD'S SERIES GOLF COMMENT AND NOTES DIAMOND AFFAI1
,00M IN PENN

FOOTBALL CAMP

irth of New Material
Puts Great Task on

the Coaches

Fune is Weakest spot
EtoME BCHOOt., Md., Sept. 10.-- The

diversity ot Peniwylvanla football team

Jii started practice ior me im aeaaou
v.... .1.. n.t clnomv nrosnocta It has- -- -Wtn me
Jonfronled In years. Twenty candidate,

M pick of the Red ana uiue quau, tiav

fcftn practicing- - here since Tuesday, nnd

i jtt few have shown real varsity cali-

bre. These athletes aro supposed to be

I'tfee nucleus around which tms years
l.ltven Is to be built, and the coaches
Already reallzo that they have a man'f
F.'ju lob on Ihelr handB to whip the men

Ibi shape to make a showing In the com- -

jteC Bmeg.
Before the one-ye- rule was put Into

trffet there was opportunity to take n

i chance on the freshman class In the hope

that some stars would bo uncovered. Con- -

rations have changed, however, and now
'the coaches Know wnui men nicy win
lifeave on next year's squad ns soon as the
Lauson Is over, provided, of course, the '
F faculty will ueai Kinaiy wuii me prua- -

jptcts.
Already Penn has lost three men Peo

nies. Norwald and Dewhurst. Borlo and
. -.i i i. i.JPtPPCr navo nl ruyuncu, mm ii ib om

that they nave aeciucu not io iry ior inc.
team this year. Mike Dorlzas Is some-
where In the West, and It Is not known
when he will Join the squad. Several let- -

ttrs have been sent to him, but no reply
has been receiveu. ierr, iresuuian wtwu
on laBt year's team; Wlthcrow, varsity
guard, and Itaffetto, scrub tackle, are
expected to report In the near future.

All of the lost and missing candidates
are line men, and this is the place where

prenn la extremely weak. When the squad
lined up for first signal drill on Tome
Sctool' Kleld yesterday afternoon. It was
found that there were only four line men
to fill flvo positions. A quick Bhlft was
made and two men from tho backflcld
were, ued.

Wray was tried out at centre and
Mathews went In m guard. Both of these

jtptnen have had no experience on the rusn
i tin nnrl tflov mllat n rToVAtnnnil Intn
&Urslty players In two weeks.

Tj5 -- From tackle to tackle, Penn will be
t, , vulnerable. Captain Harris is sure of

ill Job, but the others will have to flght
, ", hard for their places should nnv real

competition develop. But It looks as If
this will not happen. Of course, 60 or 60
ether candidates are expected to try for

' the team when prnctlco starts on Frank-
lin Field, but the best players have be?n

elected to come to the training camp,
. and it Is feared thnt the, annual fall crop

win not yieia many real stars.
, This Is rather early to point out the
wetnesses or a team, nut It is easy to
figure out that where there ig a dearth ofmaterial the best results cannot be

Instead of having 20 or 30
tandldates for the line positions, thereare six at present, and turn n,. ii.r.HfcUyed there before. When nil nr h

rj(uad gets together there probably will I

j a uun men trying ror the rusTi line.
none oi wnom can be called a star. This
Bieans that the older men have first call:there will be little competition and In

of Injurles-a- nd this is bound to ban- -
P.',?"-.-

w re wln be sotten first-cla- ss sub-
stitutes?

In modern football, one of the. mnst im.portant positions on the team Is centre.
Last year Journeay filled the position iswell as any player In tho Kast. He play-
ed In every game, and there was little
feed for a substitute. However, Journeaya tlOt With the tenm hl- - j ,.'

: left a gap that will be hard to fill
j.u!o, iresnman centre last year, is tryingor the olaec. hnr it in r... ...- - .. .

f Dot heavy enough to go through a strenu-- fou ason. For this reason Wray hasM a chance, and the coaches are work- -'
i ? ,wrd t0 tcach hll the fine points bc-- xwe the first game, which is two weeks.from Saturday,

Th guard positions also are weak.
True. Dorlzas will return, but his worn

JT ttB not "P to the standard, nnd
5 EwL0n,y hP ls that he will Improve,
jWltherow is about the name. Mathews
Vka v.fPev? ana wcBht, nnd might prove
4 l.V J le. as8et t0 the tcam. but can ne
W t0 p "J" the Position in two weeks?? The .oullnnV ll,l.i .v.. n..;.:. ""'" i line is mucnonrhter. With tw-- .. i , j m.i.,.nMi.i ".j ni,ijc auu vcian,

nn. ?ouShrty. Ross Williams, Bell.
D,,uOJuraocK to nil In the otherPPHtlons. Pfnn hrii.i ,.. .. ..-- .

'foil... """" uuo ui me
backflelds In the East. But It

bELs.M .rcm!mbcred that the speediest
" the W0I-'- will not be able to

aceomnl sh muni. ill ,,
" '"" 1'neinen are4Z"1"? and the opponents break

ftKthing dependB ypon tha"ie, .I thi ,... i l.v

?? ,ear ot a disastrous
ldCkCn"f0,""ch'th?--

b

Brook. ,"""ZL "" .""." "n

OiriV. wk"1 nn adv'ory capacity. Dr.
, ,Vn .o.Whartn. on whom the hard work

few ii
W0l,Klng strenuously with hisr.7 men In the hopes of getting

KfitSIii; th.iv something before the
KiMfc': "eBins. ijr.,uan Williams
r Um. .m.B.?. .Torre' expected some- -

- " ceK,

SARSANET CAPURES

PIRST BELMONT DASH

,Wat?r Welles Gets Pin nnH
Orotund the Show Money in

Event

ttXlONT PARK. N. T.. Sept.
all the running i .,

K5 .h..thl eroo., defeat- -
nwT.. "" " urotuna for thewoney,

tummarv:
?!' race, in, ... u. -- - ... .

I Mu. iiAAli n nn up, ,Hiini(,

J.'out ItbJP-r?- - M?Tarlt 0 to f, i

T"t..liU Who-BvP- m

n.l Napier alia ran.
m .(ri'i.k.r :?f5r-0,.- 4' ,J'V , sh

no n.V. ".?. 'J '. ' !niMm.. TArJ. . ?. 'l.i ?!,:"W " ilaam Herrmann
f TWISfc lPiS?fr.J?y:tWn
d . -:. " Itcbtn aim) ran.

I miiiiW yfr-oio and up, itiOO ad-- J

.?" ,lu, "d calls, 101, Mink,

Jie, 5to S, Bvn. 1 ta V. third. Tlin."vl. Pundraan Yni.ia. i.. i. -- h.i
Mttal alta r,in n.inHm.H .it..! .,.- -wa, aim.,u,iineijr

in.!" rncK Handicap, ror an
Jr"b. rtda. miu-8lu- II,
Eff '' to 6. T o 0, l to 8. 'won!

. V'Mrd. Time. 1 .:it A j. Votk o- - th

lra.1""' Thoruhlll. 'fattar and Hell- -r. tb Hhlnntcork atMplectwia

.to I1 iV'VX m'""-- Keating. J" ?
t rfmrf H)4

ALEX DOESN'T CARE WHO WINS FLAG
THIS YEAR IN THE AMERICAN LEAGUE

Should Phils Land Pennant in Tener's Circuit, Pat's
Star Hurler Would Be Ready for Any Opponent.

Locals Trying to Win Gonfalon

By GROVER CLEVELAND ALEXANDER
(Oreatett Baseball pitcher In the World and the Mainstay of Hie Philadelphia National

League Club In the IMS Tennant Race.)
AltTICLK IX

"Which team would you prefer to meet
In the World's Series, the tied Box, Tigers
or White Sox?" h friend asked me the

other day. That Is In-

deed a dlfllcult question
to answer, for several
leasons which 1 will
clvo.

Tho first and most Im-
portant reason Is that
my club, tho riilllles,
has not won the Na-
tional League pennant,

j&NJUy and It would be absurd
for me to discuss a situ- -
. - ...1.1--

ALUXANDUlt. arise
Another good reason Is that 1 have not

had an opportunity to watch the Ameri-
can Lenguers play this season, and know
nothing about their strength or Individ- -
uni stars.

Last, but not least, the "dope" haB
been knocked Into a cocked hat so fre-
quently in world's scries played In thepast that I don't think tho particular
teams count for so much as the way thoseteams act when they come to the great
test.

Tho Impression In American League
circles, as 1 Rather It. la that the, Jnhn.
80n organisation has stronger, better-bal- -
anced clubs this season and that the Na
uonai league will be lucky to win thoworlds aeries. That to me seems ab-
surd and I am suro you will find It so,no matter which teams meet next Octo-
ber. I feel free to discuss that subject.

When the American Leaguer talksworld's scries, he usually makes hitting
his principal argument In favor of his
organization. He points to tho ls

combination of Boston,
the slugging trio of
Detroit and the Collins-Jackso- Founderswat kings of Chicago. I'll prant you
that the pitcher who faces these bats-
men, as well ai some others on the threeleading clubs of the American League,
must have a stout heart. Tho preponder-
ance of left-hand- sluggers in tho Juniorvuy oc organized baseball makes It ap-
pear particularly dlfllcult for a right-hande- d

pitcher to beat them.
But I contend that you never know

what will happen In baseball until thegame Is on, and I do not admit that tho
good right-hande- d pitchers In our league
would be stormed oft the mound by the

d batsmen of tho American
League.

Furthermore, take the three leading
clubs In tho National the Phillies, Brook-
lyn and Boston. I have heard it whisp-
ered about by pitchers on other clubs
that It Is not easy to pass down the line
of our batting order, nnd that It is ex-
tremely dangerous to hurl the baseball at
Cravath and Luderus. When they get
a hold of the "onion" It Is going some-
where, as everybody knows by this time.

Brooklyn has Daubert. Stengel and
Wheat, three men who can swing a bat
with a skill and regularity which has
made many pitcher In our league trem-
ble when they faced them. Boston now
has Evers, Snodgrass, Jlageo and Schmidt
and they all slam tho baseball hard and
timely.

Understand me when I say that I am
not attempting to compare the leading.
aiutsKcrs ui our iettSuc wun inose in me
American. I have faced very few of the
players in the rival organization, and
then only in exhibition games. I do want
to make It plain, however, that Cobb,
Speaker, Jackson and others must not be
awarded the honors in a world's scries
on their American League performance.
A long season of 154 games and a world's

P. BURLEIGH LOSES

IN GEIST GOLF PLAY

Winner of Qualifying Round
Medal at Chestnut Hill De-

feated by Cleveland

CHESTNUT HILL, Ta Sept. lO.-- The

old, old golf tradition ot the qualifying
round medal winner dropping In the first
round held true In tho fifth annual Gelst
cup tournament at tho Whlteinarsh Vol-

ley Country Club today, when Taul Bur-

leigh, leader of yesterday's field of 160,

was defeated by, W, T. Cleveland, Aronl-min-

Burleigh did not fall without a
fight,, however, for Cleveland did not pre-

vail until he had holed the laBt putt on

the home green. His margin was 2 up.

This was only one of tho opening-roun- d

upsets. Another was the downfall of
young Norman Maxwell, holder of the
Gelst Cup, before the
soundness of the golf played by Oeorge
K, Lauder, ot Aronlmlnk. Klauder
went out In 39, leading comfortably all

the way, and Btarted home In 4, 3, , 6,

after which the match was as good as

finished. Eventually It ended on the
17th, with Klauder 2 up and 1 to play.

Donald Woodward, Columbia Country
Club, Washington, was considered by
many to have a good chance of coming
through, but his chances wenj

today. Maurice Jones, of Frank-for- d,

beating him on the 18th green, 2 up,

fcUnST SIXTEEN.
Flrnt Bound.

W II Cleveland, Aronlmlnlc, defeated Paul
Durlctgh, Merchntvllle, 2 up. ..,,.,

Mott. Huntingdon Valley,
J, a. llallowell. St. lavld', 4 up and a to

Vly'a. Kox. Frankford. defeated J. M.
.! . anrii(lP 1 till.oc Klauder, Aronlmlnk. defeated N. K.

M.iwell. Aronlmlnk. 3 up and I io may,
m if. Jnnri. Frankford. dereatea Donald

Woodward, Columbia, S up,
A. U Jttiret. Aronlmlnk, won from K. II.

BUkln, Aronlmlnk, by default
w! Unday, Aronlmlnk. defeated J, 0,

lllake, Ht Davld'a. a up and 1 to play.
ii n M.wton. Frankford, defeated B. I.

Wright. Jr., Aronlmlnk, 4 up and 2 to play.

3KCOND 81XTEE.V.
Flrat Bound.

T H. Ilalton. Whltemareh. won from E. 8.

I... Philadelphia Cricket, by default.
F W Kilot. Merchantvtlle. won from Al-i- rt

Itiby, Btenton. by default. ......lWtram. He. Andr.w'a.

4 P andt. pj.r..Itjm.r.h u

rw'trVfrSir'j. a,
A. lUu. rBound.

Knight defeated Ilalton, 4 up and 0 to play.
TH1RU SIXTEEN.

Flret Hound.
r - Williams. Whltemarsh, defeated A. V.

W, B.
..." ' a ud and 1 to Play.

J 11 Ctapn. Columbia, defeated Henry S

.iurMgdfvley. defeated
vusa c,

' Hunter. lUddon, S vp and 4 playj Viltw. Lansdowue. defeated Daniel
tJiril ats vlw UP ?l ? " f1'.linu Alllsup. !?'". WMWI' K,
ywfh, WhHfre. up a4 J, M j4ajft

cries are two entirely different proposi-
tions.

I have heard playera In our league sRyy:
"Oh, It's easy to get a big batting aver-ag- o

In the American League. They don't
have thu classy pitchers over thero that
we have In our league."

That Is opon to argument. I think It
la nbsurd for National Leaguers, who
never see a game In the American, to
compare tho dingers ot the two leagues.
Nobody knows what batting Ilgures Dau-
bert would pllo'up If he had to go up
against Johnson, Leonard, Scott and
other (lingers In the rlal league. Cobb
would not necessarily have a. higher or
lower average If ho had to face Itudolph,
Mamnux and some ot our best hurlers.

Personally, I may say qulto frankly
that if the Phillies get a chance to tight
an American League club for the world's
championship I won't care a rap what
city our enemy halls from. If you offered
mo my pick right now, I enn't say that 1

would be able to take advantage of the
offer. 1 don't know enough about the
teams and their style of play to select
the one I like to pitch against.

Ty Cobb Is known and recognized as
the world's greatest batsman. If I hnd
to face the Detroit player In n world's
teric., I am hero to tell you I'd pitch
mighty careful to him. And I would not
hand Sam Crawford anything that 1

thought he could murder, for I am told
he can hit them a mile when he gets
what ho wants. But I do not say I could
fool this pair. That would remain to be
seen. And I do not say thnt they would
be harder for me than tho batsmen of
the other American League clubs.

If you will go back over tho world's
series scores, you will find that fre-
quently a bntsman who was not believed
to be so very dangerous beforo the games
began, turned out to be tho man who de-
livered the majority of tho timely hits.
Sometimes, the star slugger fell down.

This may be because tho pitchers ex
pect the men with the .300 nvcrages to
alam tho ball and give them "everything
they've got In shop." Then a supposedly
wenk batsman, with a .240 mark, comes
up and gets a ball whore he wants It.
The result Is he gets a base hit.

It has been a rule of mine never to
figure a batsman easy because he had
a low average or some other fllnger baf-
fled him consistently. I pitch to every
one according to my own views and put
Just about as much "stuff" on the ball
for one as another. And that is pre
cisely the way I would pitch If I got Into
a world's series.

But no matter which cams win the twopennants, remember thnt the figures
won't count for much. Individual aver-ages don't win world's scries. It's theman with tho punch who can deliver Itat the proper tlmo who gets away withthe rhcrt set of games. And the leadingpitcher In our league might be easy forthe lowest average batsman In tho
American.

Today the pitchers on our staff arespending all their spare moments studying
out ways and means to keep Daubert,Mogec, Zimmerman, Wagner, Doyle.
Groh, Long and some other NationalLeague sluggers from pounding out hitsthat will beat us. We haven't had thetime nor the Inclination to think of thestrength or weakness of tho batsmen inthe Johnson circuit. We haven't won theNational League flag.

Therefore, I say to you honestly that Inever have given the slightest thought to
which team I would prefer to face In aworld's series. Give me a chance to
Pitch for the championship and I'll letyou pick the opponents.

LOCAL PACER SCORES

AT WILMINGTON RACES

Bessie Patchen Beats Field of
Ten Crack Sidewheelers in

First Heat of Citizens'
Event

WILMINGTON. Del., Sept. lO.-- Thls

was getaway day at the Delaware State
Kalr meeting nnd the usual thrills were
In order. The Philadelphia pacer, Bessie
Tatchen, b. m., driven by C. II. Lafferty,
took the first two heats of the CUIzcns'
11000 purse class for 2:15 pacers.

Ten horses faced the starter and It took
quite some little scoring before the
horses got the word. June Bug, with
Willie Biggs, of MIddletown, up, landed
second place, while another Thlladel-phla- n,

James Morris, finished right at
the side of the June Bug sldewheeler
with Sally Tatrlck. The time for the
heat was 2:lltf, which Is equivalent to
2:08 on a mile ring. ,

Summary;
First race, 2:24 pace, purse 500, rnl0 heats,

3 in B.
Benjamin J., b. h.. by Adventure, E. It.Johnson, Doier, Del.,.,.,.,,,,. 1

Roberta, blk. m., by Pencater, George W,
Illlee, Elkton, Md, , 2

Lady Aehland. ch. m by Ashland lilrtl,
8. P. Peacock, MIddletown, Del 3

Peter Plp-r- . ch. m by Peter the Oreat,
C. E. Pitman, Trenton, N, J. . . , 4

Iionnlegalr, b. m.. by Darongale, West
Farm. Wilmington, Del..., 5

Lady Lee. blk. m., by Melodlus Chlmra.
A. II. Tyeon. Wilmington, Pel dr.
Tlmo.
8econd rare, 2 IT trots puree 1300, Mile

hull. 3 In
ch g., by Kavllll, I C. Corbln,

lUtfmtown, Md, , .., l
b, h , by Moko, W. U Bull. Melfa.

Vb 2
Lucy Van, b. m.. by Andereon Wilkes, Henry

liutton. Wilmington. Del a
Baron, Jr., blk. c by Oakland Baron, W.

W. Hollett. Wilmington, Del..., 4
Jo Bellman, b. r., by Jersey Bellman, C.

W. Mcrkle. Narbirth. Ta... .,..
Nellr Winter, br. m by Ed Winter, 8olo- -

mon H. Wold, New York ,' 6
Josephine the (treat, b. m.. by Peter thC!ret, A. 11. Tyson, Wilmington dla.

Time, 2:1(W4
Third race, Cltlsens Class, 2:15 pace, puis1,n Mil. hata In ft

ISeisli Patchen. b. m.. by Director Patchen,

June lW. b. m., by Dlgnus Brook, wV it,
III rgs. MIddletown, Del . . . .! 2

Ball le Patrick, b. hi., by Baron Deen, James
orris. Philadelphia n ! 3

Kddle rvj, ir, 11., uj jr juiurvsor V E--

imnii ,. , 4
Ashland need, br. h., by Ashland Wilkes.

V. Kckert, Beading, Pa.., , a
Rose Ketth. b. a;., by Walts, Thomas Berry,

Flemlnaton, N. Jl "'aJoseph K, 8.. blk. h.. by Admiral Dewey,
Btoerkle BUblm, Newark. Del T

Rowdy noy, b. r. by Charley Wilkes, O. T.
Sattertleld Che.tertown. Md. ,.. ......... 8

Hugh Uisure, b, h. by Beture, Dan Leary,
West Chester. Pa n

Insolsbee. Jr.. b. g., by Ipgolsbee, Bol. U.
Wold. New York thy.... .dls
Time, 3:11b.

imp A. A. Seeks Games
The,apimp A. A. nine I desirous of

meetf Jpscme ot the champions bf theresptajfve leagues in Tennaylvanla, New
JtrufPr and Delaware teams such ax
Cheltenham, North Phillies, Qermantown.
ot the Philadelphia Suburban League, andany of the Northeast League teams,
Cramp A- - A-- h played nil the best semi,
pro team In the State. Address Bad M.
8imon, WMltam Cramp k Bong, tiothpone 4tly,

M'LOUGHLINWINS

FOREST HILLS MATCH

Tennis "Comet" Defeats Bchr,
6-- 4, 3-- 6, 6-- 2 and 6-- 2 in Sen-

sational Contest

FOIIKST HILLS, N. J., Sept. 10. Star
players of the Kast and West fnced each
other In the opening. contests of tho sec-

tional team match on the courts of the
West Side Tennis Club here loday. Ont
doubles and two singles matches were
decided, while the same numbet Is carded
for tomorrow.

Playing conditions were Ideal. Karl II.
Hehr, Kast, and Maurice E. McLough-Itn- ,

West, xvero the opponents In the
moat Important singles match, but the
meeting between Theodore Itooscvrlt
Pell, East, nnd Thomas C, Dundy, also
attracted considerable attention. The
doubles match brought together the new
champions, Wllllnm M. Johnston nnd
Clnrence J. Orlflln, of the West, ngnlnst
Hlchard Norrls Williams, Id, nnd Wat-
son M. Washburn, the Eastern title
holders.

Last July the East nnd West met on
the asphalt courts of San Francisco, tho
West winning by five matches to one.
Tho East, however, la represented by a
much Btrongcr tcam today and a much
closer result In looked for. la
pretty well divided as to tho probnble
winner. A gallery of several thousand
attended tho play.

Behr started the service against
and won the first game on tour

outs by tho C'ntlfornlnn. The second gnnie
went to deuce twice before It wn3 cred-
ited to McLoughlln. Bchr driving tho ball
far out of court for the last two points.

The California!! got In some pretty
passing shots In the third game, and cnB-ll- y

won it. The fourth game also went
to tho foimcr champion, Bchr driving
scvcrnl easy chnnces Into the net.

Each player won on service In the fifth
nnd sixth games, making the scoro
4 to 2 In favor of McLoughlln. Both
men were very erratic up to this stage,
and errors were responsible for practi-
cally all the points.

Bchr braced somewhat In the seventh
gamo and executed some of his charac-
teristic half-volle- y shots. He won the
game with tho loss of only one point.

The next two games were divided, mak-
ing 'tho score 5 to 4 In favor of McLough-
lln.

On his own service the Callfornlnn an-
nexed tho 10th gnme, giving him tho
MrHt set,

Bchr braced in the second set nnd won
three successive games before McLough-
lln could check him. The New York
player came to the centre of the court
and, showing the same aggressiveness
that marks all his matches, literally
smashed his way to victory. He kept
driving his half-voll- shots to the

backhand nnd "Mac's" returns
weie very weak, generally finding their
way Into the net.

The order of service In the doubles was
Washburn, Johnston, , Williams, Grlllln.
The Eastern pair warmed up more quick-
ly than the champions and ns a result
Williams and Washburn Becured a lead
of 3 to 2.

They did not hold the ndvnntage long,
however, for once the Westerners got
going they put up the same fast tennis
they displayed against McLoushlln and
Bundy on Wednesday and quickly pulled
out the first set by 6 to 4. The title hold-
ers were steadier than their rivals and
also showed better teamwork.

Johnston and Grlflln hnd a much easier
time of It In the second t,et and won out
bv The Easterners were surprising-
ly weak In their team work and their
opponents drove between them for point
after point. Williams and Washburn did
not got going onco throughout the sot.

DORVAL PARK ENTRIES
FOR MEETING TOMORROW

First race, purse ftOO, !M
Eh'Jnor K.. 10.1; Itoso Garden, 101: nose

Water. 1011; J. D. Suugs. 112; Early Right,
112; Tlajin, 112; Candle, 11.1.

Second race, purse. $100, maidens.
Dominion foaled. 3 furlonas-.l)oroth- y Carlln.

I 102: Wm. W.. 102; Wishing Well, 102; Dick
Rogers, 10.,; Cousin Agnes, 1Q7; Ban Shore,
10"; Karma, loT.

Third raco, purse $40O, selling,
mile and 70 yard-S- t. LAzerlan. 07: My Joe.
D7; Endurance. 00: -- Twilight, 0I. Celebrity,
tui; Dlinlty, li'J; 'Shrewsbury, 102; Meellcka,
104: Single Toe, 104; Change, 104; Saturnus
107

Fourth race, purse $400. and up,
selling, mile and 70 ards 'Shepherdess, 10ft;
Fnlcadn, ION; 'Klnmundy. 108; Dartworth, 108;
Mimesis, 10S; Joe Dlebold, 10U; Cogs, 111,;
J, H. Houghton, lit.

Fifth race, purse 40O. and up,
selling, mile and to sards Patty Regan. 10S;
Strathearn. 103; Chaa. F. Oralnger. 108;

Beaumont Belle, ins; Ray o1 Light, 110; Dr.
Barklcy, 111, Weyanoke, 111; Sherlock Holmes,
11U.

Sixth race, purse $400, and up,
selling. 6 furlongs-'M- fss Flssy. 101: 'Kyle,
1CU; Mcsall, 100: Hearthstone, lOfl; Mordecal.
Ills Nlgadoo. Ill; McCllntock, Ills Lord
Welles, 111; Francis. Ill; Huda's Brother. Ill;
Siiohn, 111: Jim Malladay, 114. Also eligible
Kopje, 100.

Soienth race, nurse $400, for
and up, selling. ."1V4 furlongs Peggy L., 101;

Hula Welsh. 100: 'Rose Mary, 100; Vlley,
1CXI, Pampinea, 10s Lurla, 100: tialio Queen,
100; AJax, JOU: Stentor. Ills Lady London,
111; Sir Raymond, Ills Rlchuood, 111.

Apprentice allowance claimed,

LEXINGTON RACE ENTRIES
FOR MEETING TOMORROW

First race, selling, mile and to yards,
and up Malaber, 02; Margaret, 02;

Flnalre, 02; Dorcas, IK); Flcuron II. 102; Jus-
tice (loebel. 107; Krln, 107; Star o' Ryan, 1U7S
Noiseless, l7s Harwood, 107; Wander, 10U;
Joe Stein. 10U.

Second race, Leland Bollard, all ages, 0 fur-
longsOthello, 101; Dr. Larrlek, 103; Gowell,
10S: Little Nephew, 18: 'Prince Hermls, ll.'l.

Third race, purse, maiuen von ana Keimnss,
rear-olu- DVj luriongs .mines wssirjr, nn,

Dick Williams, 10D, McAdama, 101); John
Bunny. 112; Votary. 112; Rifle Shooter, 112;
J. J. Murdock, 112.

Fourth race, selling. 0 furlongs,
and up Clieclan 0,1; Aunt Josle, III: 'Fid-
get, Oil, Carrie Orme, 08; Martasha, 08; Juli-
ette. PS; Bettertou, 101; Blackthorn, Pit;
ICorfhagc, 101; Miss Krueter, 101; Uhllta, 107;
Bendel, 107.

Fifth race. Ashland Handicap,
and up. mile and 70 nK, U7;
Water Witch, 07 'Hank O'Day, l0; Drover
Hughes, 102; Dr. Samuel. 104.

BUtti rate, selling, for BVj fur
longs 'Billy Kulferison, uii -- r.lien m.. mi
Beauty Shop, 101 1 Peppeo, 102. Lucky It.,

10.11 Larry Gardner, 103. Yerinak. 103; Baby
Cal, 1U0. Cardome. 108; gavlno. 108.

selling, and up,
Ll-l- d

rnlleS-Lamo-
de. KM, Mechery. 1UI

lleulah 8., 103, Gold Color, 10.1: 'World's Won.
dcr, 100. Lay Panchlta, 107j Bleeth, 10T;
Guide Post. 108.

Apprentice allowance claimed.

BELMONT PARK ENTRIES
FOR RACES TOMORROW

First race, for marea, all ages, Tha Brent-
wood handicap, OUj furlongs, main course-Housem-aid,

122: Potnetta Bleu, 108, Comely,
110; Fenmouse. 112 Kaskssla 100; Royal
Martyr, 103; Tan Maid. 107; Rhine Maiden, W.

Second race, for and up, tailing,
mile and furlongs-Bo- n of the Valley. 104 Ouy
Fisher. 10U; Ben Quince, 83. Hntarhead, 121;

Daltigerneld, IO. His Nibs. 102; Amalfl, 100;
Napler, I0H O'Bulllian, 11L
Third race. 3--) ear-old- s, the Home Bred

Produce Stakes, 0 furlongs straight chievement,
121. Slipshod. 107: liromo, 127, Hansa,

101; Spur. 107i Prince ot Como, Itl, Airman,
110; Kilmer. 107; Tusa In Boots, I27j
Churchill, 107. Friar Bock, 129.

Fourth rate, for The Jerome
handicap, mils- - Runes. VK); tTrlsl by Jury, 127)
Prima Mover, (18, Tha Finn. 12: Pebbles, 122;
Hauberk, 103, Saratoga, 113.

CTIin racv. m auvuibii uunicialn1ehuMe handtcaD. irentlsmen ridsrs. abau
three miles M, J. Shannon, 157: Black and
white. IW. conauerer, 1ST, puke or duiuib,
IOSi Vh Carter, 150; Knight ol Merct WS.

BUth rare, for 8111m and geld-
ings, salting, 5H furlongs straight-Fl- ag Day
luii Little Alta. 107, Keslsh, 104, Tralea, 100;
Sll Vanity 114, Mallour 103. Moonstone,

lou Dlfun. 109 Sou hern Star, 14. (1Th
tight on Trial by Jury Includes a penalty

uf At pounds.
Apprentice Usm claUoad,

MIKE GIBBONS SHOULD WIN
OVER M'FARLAND, SAYS EXPERT

Long Time Since Packey Faced Real Competition, While
Opponent Is Regarded as Jyst as Clever a

, Boxer and Harder Hitter

y GKANTLAND MCE
Considerable Conflict

Thtrt have been bntflea before
Battles unmimbercd;

Battles ioith flore,
Where the tlnln slumbered;

There Tinre been fights since the days
Of Cain's tolM upheaval;

Hack through the historic hate
Of times medieval:

When cave men of old left their dens
For bouts mastodonlc;

Bouts that have thrilled master peita,
omerlo-Hrionl-

On through gray age after at,t.
Where flags tcerc flapping,

Becking Is history's page
With endless scrapping;

Big fights or smalt on the list.
Building or blighting,

But ever since man icore a fist
There has been fighting.

Take all the fights that you Kill,
Take what you like;

But give mc the chance for a Ihrlll
When Packey meets Mike.

As nn average proposition anticipation
comes in for a hard Jolt when realization
arrives on the acene. But If McFarland
nnd Qlbbona fall to furnish a regular war

even one that will stand out In this
age of wars It will not bo because they
can't, but because they won't.

Packey vs. Mike
Of nil ling masters who have worn the

gloves, In recent years at least, these two
have it In them to give tho keenegiexhl-bltlo- n

yet arranged. They are much of
the same type. Both have speed nnd both
have skill. Both havo brains and both
have courage. No one has even seen
either quit though nt odd moments both
have slackened their pace whllo playing
It safe.

They are rare types, well above the ring

GOLF MATCH IN WHICH BOTH TRIED
TO LOSE AND WIN 'IGH

Hold Hengland habounds hln 'oary han-- !
culotos habout 'or 'eather-'lckor- y 'erocs,
1'i.nd ere his hnnother, 'nuled hout hot
'Idlng:

It seems that the late Lord Itobert
Crawley was a golf fanatic from sunrise
to sunset. Between those hours he did
not play, but was glad to discuss the
merits of the game, even wlfn Lady
Robert Crawley, which only goea to show
what an enthusiast ho was. He had a
pretty fair links right In tho backyard
of 'nl a estate, so that he could fare forth
on the fairway and rough the rough
whenever he felt the tingle. This was
about all the time nnd, as he was not
always able to scrape up a partner
among t'ne neighboring dukes, bishops
find perusants, he often called upon his
butlers, valets or even his wine watch-
man to play him a round until ho hnd
his whole rnousehold so daft over the
game that a sunny thought otruck him.

Why not have n cockney's contest? So
It camo about that his lordship an-
nounced fnere would be a golf tourna-
ment for all the servant members of the
household. There were to be two six-tee-

and prizes for winners and run--
ners-u- But his lordship hated to lose
those two days of golf, so 'no was finally
given permission to play In It by his
head butler.

His lordship decided not to try for any-
thing better than the second 16 and
thought he would be runner-u- p. It took
him a week to decide what he wanted and
another week to find It after he decided.
His wife always bought his clothes, but
Lord Crawley finally found a very toppy
silk hat for his No. 8 head.

Tho tourney went fine. His lordship
shystered tho first 16 much to the sym-
pathy of all the cockneys and he had no
trouble In wading down to the finals be-
cause all but a scullion boy defaulted
against him. He met his coachman for
last honors.

The coachman gave the silk hat the
once over and decided that was what he
wanted. It was such a toppy top hat
and besides. It was obviously a coach-
man's dip. Also, "hexcuso my 'ackney
Hengllsh," he told a representative of
the press at the time, "but HI feel thut
hit his hcmmlncntly fitting for me to
houst myself hln favor hot 'Is Mghness."

So both settled down to the bitter

LITTLE BIGGER BEST

IN DORVAL SPRINT

Galeswinthe Forced to Place in
Dash Tush

Tush Third

DOHVAL TABK, Montreal, Can.. Sept.
10. Little Bigger beat the favorite,
Galeswinthe, In the opening
dash here this afternoon. Tush-Tus- h

got show money.
The summary:
First race, purse $100, 0 furlo-

ngs-Little Bigger, 104, Cooper, S4.70, $2.40
and $2.30, won; Oaleswlnthe, 1(18, Callahan,
$2.00 and $2.30. second; Tush Tush, lO'.l, Morys.
$2.80, third. Time. 1:10. Lynn, Algardl and
Ilsrku also ran,

Second race, $400, maiden 8
112. Haynes, $22.80. $12.70

and $1.30, won; Typhoon, 112. Clater, $7.80
and $4.(H). second! Broom Corn, 112. Lomss,
$.1.10, third. Time. 1:01 3-- Trout Fly, Clara
Moigan, Happiness, Alex Gets, Memory, Marl-gol-

Filly Dtlphla also ran.
Third race, purse $40), and up,

6 furlongs Puritan Lass, Kkl. Kerger, $4.1.70,
$3.00, won; Lady Spendthrift, 01, Collins,

521, $3.30, second; Mausoleus. 103, Ural,
third Time 1:10 Marion Gaiety.

Kimtx, Reddest, Sir James, Duka of Chester
also ran.

Fourth race, purse $500, and up,
mile and ststeenth Sepulveda, 112, Callahan,
$.10.30. ll.li. $.1.00. won: Voladay. Jr.. 10".
Ambrose. $0.20. $4,.V). second; Abtwlsford, 112,
Goldstein. $2.70. third. Time. 1:41 In- -
quleta. Uncle Ben, Cogs, Beau 1'ere, Dixie
also ran.

Fifth rare, purse $40O, s.iesr-old- s and un.
selling, ft'j furlongs-Co- y, 110. McDermott,

si.iu, t.i.iu. won jim ia, jiu, uauanan.
2S.P0, n.7w. eecona, inainereni. w, cooper,. ..V.1,4 flm. 1 'lift! ..,..,.Ila.ii.li. .,.4.20. ItltM'.i .,,,v, .v... a, 1114

Jonnson, Moniy mi, umu'i Tan,
Little Ncwkaleeta also ran.

Young Ahearn Beats McCoy
BROOKLYN, Sept. 10. - Young Ahearn. of

New Yark. outfought Al McCoy, of Brookbn,
clelmant of the middleweight title. In a 10.
round bout at Lbbets Field last night. McCoy
was at the mercy of Ahearn throughout.
Ahearn weighed 134 pounus and McCoy lSIVu

Johnny Howard, of Bayonne, N. J., out-
pointed Buck Crpuse, of Pittsburgh, In 10
rounds, weighed 104 pounds.
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Going To New York
Saturday?

TAKE THE READING
Every Hour on the Hour

'STEEL EQUIPMENT
DINING CARS

Sleeper en Midnight Train
Returning saLaaW

Going Any- - msssW;
3 wkere? Take r r r

average. Both are hard to block and
both nre equally hard to hit. It fnay he
that both havo too much science too keen
a defense to permit any offense or attack
to get working.

Gibbons Should Win
Those who have seen both Mike and

Tackey In various ring encounters against
other rivals or would-b- e rivals know the
excessive cleverness of these two boxing
prima donnas to scramble things up a
bit. Tackey haa made almost every oppo-
nent he ever faced look foolish, Mike has
transformed most of hla antagonists Into
simian wonders. They have outclassed
tho Held. We have seen Tackey battle
when It looked to be a certainty that no
man could hit him, for It Is hard to land
with solldness upon a shadow or a phan-
tom. We havo seen Mike so elusive that
a sharpshooter at 10 paces couldn't hit
him with a shotgun.

Mlko has never met a man as clever
as Tackey. And you can gamble your roll
that Tackey has never met as tough a
customer as Mike was and la. And be-

tween tho two Mike Is the ono who car-
ries the best of It In the advance dope.

The Wherefores
Mike is about as clever as Packey Is a

A 'AT

harder hitter and beyond nil this, has
been bolstered up by more recent compe-

tition. The shadow stuff and the sparring
partner business nre not moro than con-

siderably different from tho regulation
thing.

It hns been a long time since Tackey
faced actual competition. It has been a
longer time since Tackey met a man of
his own weight. Gibbons has faced moro
thun one rugged customer since Tackey
retired. This will mean moro than a little
bit when they meet.

struggle to see which could lose the
match. His lordship was determined not
to lose the top hat after nil his search.
He topped beautifully, ho sliced, his dubs
wcrq magnificent, nnd ho threw in a se-
lection of'whlffs only equnled by thoso of
his opponent. At the last tee It was all
square. 'Enry, the coachman, whiffed
eight times all he dared and then top-
ped. Ills lordship then socked 10 out of
bounds nnd accidentally hit one. Both got
an Inch from the hole In 37. 'Enry meant
to dub his ball but knocked it In. His
lordship missed, losing the deciding hole.
"HI win!" he whooped. The crestfallen
'Enry, winner of the match, resigned
later for disappointment. "Ho whut a
tuppy 'at," he sighed.

Wonderful prizes are egging the golfers
on to their best In the Gelst Cup matches
at Whltemarsh this week. Two magnifi-
cent mahogany clocks are to be awarded
the winners of the first and second 16,
and there ls a dazzling array of silver
that will go to tho runners-un- . defeated
eights and even the defeated four they
will bo known ns the "lost souls."

An .Innovation ls starting the players
six minutes apart. It was carried out
according to schedule and there was none
of the usual haste evident. The play Is
all from the front part of the front tees,
tho holes havo been put In the best part
of the greens, nnd every conceivable thing
has been done to make the going easier.

Herb Newton pulled fine three out of
tho 12th by a long and putt.

John Fox put his ball on his drive to
tho 16th not more than two inches from
the spot where the cup of the day previ-
ous had been. A little slip of tho mem-
ory, of course. The worst was that h
had a hard putt to the new hole for a
2 and missed,

Frank McAdams had to do quite a lit-

tle twisting nnd fidgeting before he could
make up his mind not to kick about ono
shot ho made. On the lCth theie ls a
long Blope up to the green. McAdams
tried to pitch his ball up over, but It
hit the top of the slope and rolled back
down again, almost to the Identical spot
from which he had wished It. But he
decided the ball had oscillated a bit.

EDDIE DELLING FIRST

IN LEXINGTON DASH

Mack B. Eubank is Placed,
While Brooms Edge Gets

Show Money

LEXINGTON. Ky.. Sept. lO.-E- ddle

Delltng won; Mark B. Eubank was sec-
ond, and Brooms Edge third, in the open-
ing dash today.

The Luminary:
First race, selling. and up, 0 fur-

longs Kddle Deltlng, l.1. July, $1.30. $.1.(10 and
$2.C0. won; Mack 11. Eubanka. 105. Murphy,
$lN.no and $(170, second; Brooms Kdge, ICXl,
VanduHen. $2.7n, third. Time. 1:14 3.5. Ida
Msy. Keptember Morn, Texas Tommle, Shad-ruc-

Palm Leaf. Merrick, Uncle Hart, Black-
thorn nnd Fltigernld also ran.

Second race, maiden fillies, $40),
.1 furlongs Trappold. 112, Ganz. $17.70. $9,141,
$7.30, won: Helen Thompson, 112, Pool, $60.
$24,10, second) Bernini, 112. Jones. $7.50, third.
Tlmo, 1.02. Emily It., Ethel May, Louisa
Green, Eulogy, Elisabeth, Lee, Sun Maid,
Margaret Ellen, Hpangled Duchess. Lady

also ratr

Slayer Held for Grand Jury
Giovanl Vlgllane, of 733 Fltzwater street,

who shot and killed his sister Antonetta
last Sunday to proteot her from the at-
tention of her admirers, waa held to
await the action ot the grand Jury by
the Coroner's Jury today.
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COLLEGE GOLFERS

PLAY INDIVIDUAL

MATCHES FOR MLE

S. D. Hcrron, Pittsburgh, funis
in Card of 77 This Mornih.

Several Other Low Scores
Are Made

EXTRA HOLES PLAYED

OBEENWICH, Conn., Bept. 10. With
the team matches a. matter of hlstery,
college golfer turned their attention te
day to the qualifying round of the tour-
nament to decide the Individual chant
plonshlp. There were fO entries, with
only a few to remain away. The Green-
wich Country Club presented a prlie Tor
tho winner of tho second sixteen.

An extra day waa added by the Teur-name- nt

Committee of tho Intercollegiate)
Golf Association at a meeting last night.
This permitted a le qualifying round
today, 16 to continue at match play, with

semifinals on Monday and a final
match over tho double route on TueMay.

Ono of tho best of the early cards was
tho "7 of S. Davidson Hcrron, of Pitts-
burgh and Princeton. Ilerron went out
In 37, only one stroke over par. In fact,
he took the extra stroke on the sixth hole,
where ho fnllcd to get tho green on his

ond shot. Otherwlso hlg outward
card corresponded to that 61 thq pr of
the course. It waa different returning.
however. On the 11th hole Herron per-
formed In spectacular fashion. He took a
6 there. Ills drive, badly sliced, went
sailing nmong some tall trees, and it was
necessaVy for him to play further out
down the hill to the sixth fairway. He
tore Into tho third shot with all his am-
ple weight nnd n niblick nnd sent the ball
sniling ovtr the tops of the trees to the)
gieen. It was an fine a shot as could ba
imagined. Iln then proceeded to take 3
putts fur a 6. He had a 7 on tho 060-ya-rd

14th hole through getting Into trou-
ble. Ills card:
Out 43455544 3- -37

In 3 6 3 4 7 4 4 5 44077
Herron Is likely to play on the Lesley

Cup team for the Pennsylvania State
Golf Association.

Toward the end of the first round D.
Clark Corkran. of Princeton, came In
with 75, which proved to be the leading
score. His only six was recorded on the
long fourth role, otherwise he went along
Fteadlly enough. The enrd:
Out 44464544 3- -38

In 3 6 4 4 5 5 4 4

The scores follow:
D. Clark Corkran, Princeton...... 38 37 73
Grant A. Peacock. Princeton 37 .19 70
Jonn 31. Simpson, Illinois 41 3S 77
S. Davidson Herron, Princeton... 37 40 77
H. H. White. Illinois 3(1 41 77
Franklin W. Der, I'ennsylanta, 41 37 7S
W. A. Lowrle, Princeton 41 S7
V, R. lllossom, Yalo.. 37 41 TS
Louis L. Brcdln, Yale 30 40 79
H. R. Walton. Illinois.. 43 37 80

II. Canan, Harvard... 42 3S 80
George T. Lawyer, Princeton. .. .11) 42 Kl
Dewltt Ilalch. Vale 3 42 Ri
W. T. Badham. Yale in 42 81
W. Hamilton Gardner. 2d. Yal. 42 .T.I St
R. Hex Pierce, Yale 41 41
C. I'. Wecms, Illinois ,. 41 41 82
John Hewitt. Cornell .10 40 82
J. H. (lav. Jr.. Pennsylvania 42 Al 83
Russell N. 11. Fay. Princeton .... 42 41
Dudley H. Mudgo. Yalo 41 4.1 84
J. Bernd Rose. Princeton ., 30 45 81
Wesley M. Oler. Jr.. Yale 41 41 8t
J. W. Hubbell. Harvard 40 4t 84
II. T. Grlnncll. Princeton 44 40 84
Donald D. Cooke. Cornell ........ 40 45 8.1
John G. Heyburn. Harvard ....! 43 40 8.1
John Marshall, Jr.. Williams ... 44 41 HI
H. D. TIassett. Harvard 48 a
P. S. GMnetp, Yale 43 41 84
K. H. Knsllsh. Williams...... .. 48 42 00
C. F. Olsen. Illinois .... 44 4R HO

J. J. Wylde. Harvard , 44 40 80
George A. McCook, Harvard .... 31 41 02
K. 11. Cooke. Cornell 41
A. Benjamin. Williams 47
C. W. II Townecnd, Pennsylvania 40 40
P. R. Scott. Illinois 48 44
Charles T Lansing. Cornell... ., 4(1 4 f2
F. II. White. Illinois 47 4(1

T. C. Colkctt. 2d, Pennsylvania... 48 48 04
J. F. Metcalf, PenneyUanla . ... 30 Mt 10U

GERMAKTOWN BASKETBALL
LEAGUE TO BE FORMED

Charles H, Gottsabend, the chairman
of the Germantown Boys' Club Basket-
ball Committee, announces that a meet-
ing looking to the reorganization t the
Northwest Basketball League will bo
held Thursday evening, September it,
the Germantown Boys' Club, 23 West
Penn street. As usual, the league will
be made up of third-clas- s teams. Games
to be played in the Boys' Club cage'
Wednesday and Thursday nights.

PUSH
EVERYAtlantic
Gasoline has gotta
kick like a corn-fe- d

mule's. It's all power
and push and pep
and itlevels thehills.

ATLANTIC
GASOLINE

You'll start quicker
and go farther o
Atlantic Gas. It htm
a uniform "boiling
point" that asguret ,

each gallon will b
exactly like the last
Thin eases up on car-
buretor trouble.

Atlantic trucks au4
lanKs. deuvMr any
quantity, any u
any time. AH
garages sell
Ask for jt by Bfoa

Atlantic Polarise
flows freely at all
temratertf, mm
lubricant fbit mm
upniiep

mt ATLANTIC
KCriNING CO.
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